
  

 

Art Deco Society of Washington 40th Anniversary 
Celebration 

 

When 

Sunday, November 13, 2022 
from 12:00 PM to 5:00 PM EST 
Add to Calendar 
  
 

Where 
Glen Echo Park 
7300 MacArthur Blvd 
Glen Echo, MD 20812 
Driving Directions 

  

The Art Deco Society of Washington is Turning 40! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TLrpVQ1Fffi9eo8BdSGnsVDBsMX1_vWcs2OudC5SK_Isby4rsRbAi_Lm_JYUFLsPXXNUcMtft9ixH7bRf3H_MysCuJnPxoQKYIryV46BqI56BkuYogaT-Gi1vPYFyhQp7GhHDauHzFdfMQRfM3hrbTF-7xRofupKe9Kjx5J3DTGaVLh3EgO1nPYQ9yE6olG8mkYeTywcu-kkQW7bJYZtevSve7dCYkdnzTGpsm1zP7Z_rzH4MAQeeoRDp55zMge4aRklCMhGypM=&c=vWzR6tGIodVfAIhaAbEzNwZGjkdLRif6Jna8uJIQPOjNg63rSuHlZA==&ch=r7D8e6ko9wjRjLP2nvlP-XFDQaRZVH147ikLdcAvBCipLLEVnWQQnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TLrpVQ1Fffi9eo8BdSGnsVDBsMX1_vWcs2OudC5SK_Isby4rsRbAi_Lm_JYUFLsPm3tC1hdk_npjR6sQ1OpekpABqf21x91j4YCi2AhodEJD57CLfXr0tK0dmSb9ZY-4_7dUljiT7eCja9jua7XxWdC-SO9JgR9phBPM6UtY8MTK-BnLRPk4bJUr-5HfoiWUcZ_7YbLtUm2-fVufBMQuVfcEkk3h66dddGLIlI8aLz_qI628SobdjLFWF1NNhOHb3MqII-6X8aY=&c=vWzR6tGIodVfAIhaAbEzNwZGjkdLRif6Jna8uJIQPOjNg63rSuHlZA==&ch=r7D8e6ko9wjRjLP2nvlP-XFDQaRZVH147ikLdcAvBCipLLEVnWQQnw==


 
 

Come and help us celebrate in Art Deco Society style 
at the fabulous Glen Echo Spanish Ballroom. Enjoy 
dancing to premier musicians with the Con Brio Five 
Piece Ensemble playing music from the 1920-30's 
period for your ballroom dancing pleasure. The 
afternoon will include a program looking back at four 
decades of accomplishments plus a look at how the 
Art Deco Society continues to find creative and 
engaging ways to preserve, educate, and celebrate 
the many aspects of this fabulous period. Put on your 
black tie/vintage optional dress, while enjoying a 
fabulous fall afternoon with food, dancing, sharing 
memories and celebrating the Art Deco Society of 
Washington. 



 
 
The program is offered in cooperation with the Glen 
Echo Park Partnership for the Arts and Culture. The 
Mediterranean Art Deco Spanish Ballroom is on the 
National Register of Historic Places and part of Glen 
Echo National Park, a wonderfully restored campus 
complete with a carousel and multiple buildings of 
the Art Deco and other eras now re-purposed for 
public arts and education uses. All may be visited at 
various times of the year. For a further description 
of the Spanish Ballroom 
visit www.glenechopark.org/ballroom. 
 
 
The ticket price for members is $85/ nonmembers is 
$125 until September 30 when the price goes up to 
$95 members/$135 non-members until Oct. 30. Not 
a member? Join and get the member pricing! 
 
 
Your additional gift will help ADSW to produce this 
event. Includes listing Event program. Gifts in 
increments of $25, up to $250. 
 
 
Included in your ticket price is one drink 
(beer/wine/soft drink) then a cash bar, hors d'oevres 
both passed and stations for lunch (with vegetarian 
options), french pastries/cake for dessert, a vintage 
program, and the live music of the Con Brio 
Ensemble for your ballroom dancing pleasure (2-
5pm). The full event is noon to 5pm with check-in 
starting at 11:30 am. 
 
 
Directions to the venue parking: - . There are two 
parking lots, one quite large, which is a pleasant 
walk to the venue, and one smaller but a shorter 
walk to the Spanish Ballroom. We plan to put a note 
on our Facebook page for those wishing to rideshare. 
 
 
Please note the following: COVID PROTECTION 
POLICY: Please be advised that Glen Echo has a 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TLrpVQ1Fffi9eo8BdSGnsVDBsMX1_vWcs2OudC5SK_Isby4rsRbAi_Lm_JYUFLsP2Zbpp6jUWOEMbF1jF2WLYPxKuvCI0aJqEvkPQWpYNeb9AauG3VrAJ6DbALecf_9bo5SEpF8VOZDRWrX0PHCxWto_VczialxY6OSv0VcBa57B2oCZ5AcEibANu-gkZc6o&c=vWzR6tGIodVfAIhaAbEzNwZGjkdLRif6Jna8uJIQPOjNg63rSuHlZA==&ch=r7D8e6ko9wjRjLP2nvlP-XFDQaRZVH147ikLdcAvBCipLLEVnWQQnw==


Vaccinated Only policy. Only those guests with full 
vaccinations/boosters may attend. Email a photo of 
your Vaccination/booster card 
to vaccination@adsw.org NO LATER THAN OCT. 30. 
OR BRING YOUR CARD TO THE EVENT. 

 From CDC: Up to date means a person has received all 
recommended COVID-19 vaccines, including any 
booster dose(s) when eligible. 

 MASKS: Masks are currently optional, but strongly 
encouraged while dancing in the Spanish Ballroom. 
(See NOTES below) 

 FROM GLEN ECHO: For the well-being of your fellow 
dancers, if you test positive for coronavirus or have 
COVID symptoms, please take a short dance break and 
return one week after a negative test or two weeks 
after the symptoms have resolved. If you are 
unvaccinated, we look forward to your return to the 
dances when the vax requirements are lifted. 

If you have questions, concerns, would like to 
sponsor, or would like to volunteer, please contact 
the event Chair Joanne Aaronson 
at jaaronson@adsw.org, 703 624 0130 
 
 
The Art Deco Society of Washington is a 501 3(c) 
charitable organization. We welcome your 
contributions to support our mission to preserve, 
educate and celebrate! And we plan to celebrate our 
40th Anniversary!! 
 

 

Get more information 

Register Now! 

I can't make it  

 

We look forward to seeing you at the celebration. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Joanne Aaronson 
Art Deco Society of Washington 
jaaronson@adsw.org 
703 624 0130 

   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TLrpVQ1Fffi9eo8BdSGnsVDBsMX1_vWcs2OudC5SK_Isby4rsRbAi_Lm_JYUFLsPcp2FRCTgVt-jqOcSRVkmTc7j70kWJ7l1SHPW5NMa1O_FUuhjW4KdXaXw2ycix8R7IjssQsZP2OWcMdS775aS8ZE2FUdJjL4vy0eTSsDWDlA=&c=vWzR6tGIodVfAIhaAbEzNwZGjkdLRif6Jna8uJIQPOjNg63rSuHlZA==&ch=r7D8e6ko9wjRjLP2nvlP-XFDQaRZVH147ikLdcAvBCipLLEVnWQQnw==
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ejcr4j9348950524&c=47014d80-5bdb-11e3-bedf-d4ae52754aa9&ch=4790bc40-5bdb-11e3-bf29-d4ae52754aa9
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/regform?oeidk=a07ejcr4j9348950524&c=47014d80-5bdb-11e3-bedf-d4ae52754aa9&ch=4790bc40-5bdb-11e3-bf29-d4ae52754aa9
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/decline?oeidk=a07ejcr4j9348950524&c=47014d80-5bdb-11e3-bedf-d4ae52754aa9&ch=4790bc40-5bdb-11e3-bf29-d4ae52754aa9

